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LEGISLATIVE BILL q93

Approveal by the GoverDor Ilarch 23, 1971

Introtluceal by J. Janes llaltlron, 42ntl District: Bichartl
P. Proutl, 12th District; tlillian H.
Hasebroock, 18th District

AN AcT to aDeoal sectj,on 51'201. Reissue Bevised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, antl section 5 1-316,
Revised statutes suppleoent, 1969. relating
to libraries: to increase the nalinuu nill
levy that nay be inposed for libraries: antl
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 51-201, Reissue Revised
Statutes of
follocs:

Nebraska, 1943, be amentled to reatl as

51-201. The city council of aoy city, the boaral
of trustees of any incorporated village, the county
board of any county, antl the electoEs of any tornship at
their annual tosn neeting shall have the Porer to
establish a public library free for the use of the
inhabitants of such city, vil1age, county, or tornshiP.
Any of those naoeal nay also coDtract for the use of a
public library alreatly establishetl antl nay levy a tar of
not nore than tro ![ree nills on the dollar upon the
assessetl value of al1 the tarable Property in such city,
village, tornship, or county, except intangible
property, annual-J.y to be levietl ancl collected in like
Eanner as other taxes in such city, vi1lage, county, or
tornship; lrogitletl, that chen any county discontinues
tornship organization the county shall levy antl collect
a tax of not Bore than tro three oiI1s for such public
library. The amount collectetl fron such levy sha11 be
knoun as the library funtl. lthen the county boaral nakes
a levy for a county library, it shall onit from the levy
of the library tax all property rithin the lioits of any
ci.ty, vi1lage, or tornshiP in such county rhich alreacly
maintains a library by public tar. Before establishing
a county library or levying a tax for a county library,
the county board sha].l subuit the question to the voters
of the county and a naJority of the voters voting
+-hereoB shalI have authorized the establishnent of such
county Iibrary and the levying of the tax. Such
questions shal1 be subnitted at a general election only,
ind when so subnitted and carrietl, it is hereby nade the
duty of the county boaril to include the county library
j.n its next succeetling estimate and levy.
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Sec. 2. lhat section 5I-316, Revlsed StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be anended to read is folloys:
51-316. The coutrty board or the regionallibrary connissioners througi their respective ;;;;iiboartls sha11, afteE.a county or regionai fiUrari--frilbeen established, uhen the innual Uudlet stateneni hasbeen atloptetl, annually 1evy, in the site Danner and atthe saue tine as other county taxes are levied and inatltlition to all other tar6s, a ii, i" -ah" -inooii

reguiretl untler the adopted budget statenent to bereceivetl fron taxation foi the p,irpose of purchasinoproperty for, establishiug, and naintainiag 'a ;;";aili-brary, not to exceed cnilaitl tyo oitts on-the a;ii;;upon the assessed vatue of arr tlEJEiiEf" p."p"rii--io
:_u.:!_counly, except intangible property, - ouisiae ofr-Dcorporated cities - anal villages naioiaining publiclibraries, or a tounship naintaiiing a public -liirary,
antl_ upon all properLi cithin iicorp6rated -;iai;;
ri1lages, or toynships laintainitrg such-a f.iUrary,-rUicihave elected to becone a part of such "".rii-'iiu.".ysysteo as provided in sections 51-301 to 5l_319-

sec. 3. That original section 51_201,Revisetl Statutes of Nebras[.a, 19q3. i"a .""tioiRevisetl Statutes SuppletreDt, 1969, are repealed.
Reissu e
51-316,
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